
HOURS

Help promote a
healthy environment

Recycling Center
(478) 975-0600

Directions
When traveling from I-475 take Warner
Robins/Centerville Exit, take left at Carl
Vinson Pkwy (Craker Barrel on the left
corner). Travel approximately 1 mile
and the Recycling Center will be on

Right, Industrial Way

When traveling from Dunbar Road, take
a right onto Carl Vinson Pkwy

Recycling Center will be on your left
approximately 2 miles. (It will be right
past Allen's Tree Service on your left)

Mayor John R. Harley
Councilman Cameron Andrews

Councilman Justin Wright
Councilman J. Michael Evans
Councilman Edward Armijo

For more information, contact
City of Centerville 

(478) 953-3222

Tue sday  10am-4pm
Thu r sday  10am-4pm
Sa tu rday  10am-4pm
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Please take glass to Happy Hour
Recycling at 802 Young Avenue,

Warner Robins, GA

What can you recycle at the Centerville
Recycling Center?

Glass

Mirrors, crystal, drinking glasses,
light bulbs, chinaware, and glass from

windows are not accepted.

Paper
The Recycling Center accepts all

types of paper. Please separate in the
following manner.

Newspaper: including glassy inserts.
Remove the newspaper from sacks or
bundles before placing in the bin
Mixed Paper: Junk mail. adding
machine tape, phones messages,
colored paper, envelopes (including
those with plastic windows),
brochures, copy paper, sticky notes,
notebook paper
Computer Paper: Green or white bar
feeder type computer paper, shredded
computer paper 
Magazines: Other uses before
recycling -- share with a friend or
donate to public facilitites 
Phone Books/White Paper Manuals:
with glue binding 
Regular Cardboard/Paperboard
Food Containers: includes
cereal boxes, shoe boxes, chip board,
and brown paper bags
Corrugated Cardboard: moving
boxes -- should be broken down 
 
 

Drink Boxes/Milk/Juice Containers:
these containers are made of paper
that is coated with plastic or
aluminum. Rinse containers and
flatten them. Bring to cardboard
recycling area
Hardback novels/paperback books:
Special bins are provided for these
items 

Car Tires: $5/regular tire; $10/regular
tire with rim; $15/truck tire; $20/truck
tire with rim
Batteries: 12V or larger
and rechargeable
Cooking oil, motor oil, anti-freeze
Hearing Aids & Glasses: Lions Club
Donation Box
Coats for Kids: Drop off Box
Salvation Army: Drop Box
 

Other items that the
Recycling Center

accepts:

Metals
Metals should be cleaned and then

separated into one of three categories:
Ferrous Metals: Contains iron which is
magnetic. Includes food containers,
metal lids to glass containers, metal
hangers, and many appliances
(There is a $10 charge for each
appliance that contains Freon)
Non-Ferrous Metals: Non-magnetic;
includes copper tubing, plumbling
materials, electrical wires, brass keys or
fixtures, aluminum siding/shed doors,
and lead weights
Aluminum Drink Cans: Non-magnetic;
separate from other aluminum, includes
beer/soda cans, aluminum plates, and
aluminum foil 
 

Please rinse all plastic, glass,
and metal containers


